
NEWS OF THE CITY CHURCHES
ROUSING RALLY

WILLBE HELD
City and County Endeavorers

to Unite in Service Here

Tuesday
i

Preparations are about completed J
for a rousing Christian Endeavor j
rally to be neld under the auspices
of the Dauphin County and Harris-
burg C. E. X Tnions In the Derry Street
United Brethren Church, corner Fif-
teenth and Derry streets, on Tues-
day, October 16. A business session I
will be held in the morning and |
Charles S. Urich, president of the]
Harrlsburg C. E. Union, will preside, j
A number of interesting annual re- i
ports will be made at that time and j
the annual election of officers will j
also be held.

The afternoon session will be con- j
fined to conference work by round,
table discussion. Prof. John I°. Kob,
president of the Dauphin County C. I
E. Union, will preside. Among the |
subjects for discussion will be the>
following: "The Importance of the
Enrollment of Associate Members,"
"The Importance of Bible Study
Among Young People," How Can C.
E. Measure Up to Its Opportunity in
the Present Upheaval of Civiliza-
tion?" "How Does the Individual |
Society Expect the Union to Help j
Them and Vice Versa?" "The Part!
of C. E. in Evangelism." An address <
will also bo delivered by a prominent
speaker on "Junior and Intermediate j
Work." A luncheon will be served !
at 5.45 when a short program will j
be rendered.

A mass meeting will be held in the j
evening when all societies of the city i
and vicinity are urged to enter the |
contest and bring out the largest,
per cent of their membership. Amos j
R. Wells. Litt. D? LL. D.. managing)
editor of the C. E. World, Boston, j
will speak on "The New Line ot j
Work Suggested for Endeavorers J

MiraaoLMTil
RELIEVES M

It Soothes and Loosens Up
Those Stiff, Rhetimatic
Joints, Reduces Inflama-
tion and Drives Out Pain

Don't suffer with Lumbago, Rheu- I
matlsin. Neuritis, Pleurisy, Neuralgia !
and Congestion. Here is the quick-
est and surest relief. Pain is an j
easy thing to stop. Get a jar of ICamphorole from the nearest drug
store, and while you are applying j
Camphorole you will wonder where
the pain has gone. The remarkable i
success of Camphorole is entirely !
due to Wintergreen, Menthol and
Camphor, prepared in a synthetic j
way to give results. It is well
known that the medical profession
and medical papers testify to their
Rreat curative properties. At all
druggists, 25c and 50c jars. Dr.
Brigadell. Manufacturer, Atlantic
City. N. J.

Additional Classified j
Advertisement? on

Opposite Page

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
MOT(JKLV CLfc. BARGAINS ?7u

machines, $lO to $25 below the regu- I
lar prices. Housecleaning time. Easy
payments. Pay as you ride. Dayton
Cycle Co.. 912 North Third street.

BICYCLE BARGAINS Save to i
$lO on that bike. Housecleaiiinx
time. Bikes from $lO upwards. Eusy
payments. Fay as you ride. Dayton
Cycle Co.. Ul2 North Third street. I

ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS

HEN GARAGE. 1917 North Third
street, is the piace to store your cai
for the winter. An up-to-date repair i
shop, under our personal management
just opened.

YOUH RADIATOR WONT LEAK !
If you have it repaired at the righi I

place, come and see us. we also repair I
lamps, fenders, etc.

HI3G AL'TO RADIATOP WORKS '
805 N Third St. Bell Phone j

BRING your car to us. Experts jn I
Ignition and carburetor troubles '
Highest grad< repair work. LEMOYNE i
AUTO SH 'P. Lemo.vne Both phones, i

LEGAL NOTICES "|
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE j

NOTICE is hereby given that letters '
of administration on the estate ofIsaac Escpenshade, late of the Bor- I
ougli of Middletown, Dauphin County.
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been j
granted to the undersigned. All per- |
sons indebted t said estate are re- !
quested to make payment, and those j
having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay to

OLIVER*J. LUDWIG.
Administrator,
505 Race Street,

Or Middletown, Pa. I
JAMES G. HATZ,

Attorney.

Alter
Your Home

so as to make it more con-
venient and comfortable.

Do it this year.

Why deprive yourself
of things which add to
your general satisfaction
on the theory that you
save money by waiting a
I'ittle longer.

Mechanics can be had
this fall next spring
men in all lines of work
will be difficult to get.

Lumber has not great-
ly advanced in price. No
one dares predict the cost
next season.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Foster and Cowden Sts.

for 19X7-1919." Special music will
bo, rendered by the Harrlsburg C. E.
Choral Union at the afternoon and
evening sessions.

Robert E. Speer is the chairman
of the war-time commission repre-
sent) ng various denominations,
to direct the religious work for en-
listed men.

Philip B. Clements, son of John
i li. Clements, of Binghamton, N. Y.,
I who is in Camp Wadswortli, Spar-
I tansburg, S. C., and is a member of
jan ambulance corps, is leader of a

. band which his company is organiz-
j ing.

Harold A. Waite, the retiring field

i secretary of New York, who has
: taken up Young People's work in a

I church In Pittsburgh, was given a re-
ception recently uuring an excursion
trip to Poughkeepsle when there
were 4,333 Endeavorers on board.

C. E. Notes
Christian-Citizenship day will be

observed by Endeavorers on Sunday,
October 21.

The prayer meeting committee of
the Christ Lutheran society will have
charge of the services to-morrow
evening.

Endeavorers will study the topic,
"What Is Committed to You?" to-
morrow evening throughout the
world.

Charles R. BarUey, treasurer of
the Dauphin County C. E. Union and
a popular Endeavor worker, is the
new president of the Park Street
United Evangelical society.

St. Matthow's Lutheran society
will hold Its annual fall rally to-mor-
row evening. Robert McNally will
be the principal speaker of the even-
ing. A duet will be rendered by
Misses Hallie Mathews and Esther
Stence. The committees have en-
tered a contest for the largest per
cent of Its members present and in
securing the most visitors. Rewards
will be given in some special manner
or the active work accomplished.

Mrs. W. It. Morris will have
charge of the C. E. service at Zion
Evangelical Lutheran society to-
row.

At Trinity United Brethren society.
New Cumberland, Miss Minnie We-
ber will lead the meeting to-morrow
evening.

Edwin Rockafeller will conduct the
service at Pine Street Presbyterian
society to-morrow evening.

The St. Paul's Lutheran society.
New Cumberland, will study the
topic to-morrow and Harvey Paden
will lead the meeting.

Russell Kawell, a livewire En-
deavor worker, will conduct the C. E.
service to-morrow evening at Otter-
bein United Brethren church.

Delegates attending the big rally
on Tuesday a.re urged to send their
names to Miss Bessie .arch, 419 S.
Thirteenth street as early as possi-
ble.

Endeavorers are urged to post the
E. news on their society bulletin

boards.

C. E. Society of Penbrook
Church to Hold Rally

C. E. rally will be observed at
i Penbrook Church of God on Sunday

: evening, October 14, at 7 o'clock.
! The Junior and Senior societies will

( unite in this special service. There
, will be song service by the congre-

| gation, special music by men from
the C. E. Choral union, instrumental
music by home talent, and songs by
the Juniors. The address will be
made by J. Frank Palmer of the
Market Square Presbyterian church.
A special committee appointed by
the president has planned this ser-

j vice, and the largest C. E. rally ever

I held at this place is anticipated.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ, Scientist?

Board of Trade Hall. Sunday, 11
a m.; 7.30 p. m. Testimonial meet-
ing Wednesday, 8 p. m. Free Read-
ing Rooms, Kunkel building, 11.30
a. m. to ."> p. m., daily except Satur-
day, 11.30 to 9 p. ni.?Adv.

To Remove First
Signs of Old Age

"The infallible tirst sign of age is the
sagging check muscles," says Mme.
Cavalieri. whoso fame as a beauty cul-
turist is scarcely less than that of a
songstress. "These are more difficult
and serious to treat than wrinkles,"
she continues. "The sagging muscles
indicate they base grown too weak
to remain in place; they must be as-,
sisted, strengthened."

The best way to strengthen them is
by bathing the face in a lotion made
by dissolving an ounce of powdered
saxolite in a half pint witch hazel.
This creates a froer circulation to the
parts, besides causing muscles and
skin to contract. Saxolite. procurable
at every drugstore, has long been
known by complexion specialists to
possess remarkable tonic and astring-
ent properties, valuable in treating
llabby tissue and wrinkles.?Adver-
tisement.

A SPOONFUL OF
SALTS RELIEVES

ACHING KIDNEYS
We eat too much meat, which;

clogs Kidneys, says
noted authority

Ifback hurts or Bladder bothers, i
stop all meat for

a while

When mou wake up with backache I
and dull misery in the kidney region
it generally means you have been
eating too much meat, says a well-
known authority. Meat forms uric
acid which overworks the kidneys in
their effort to filter it from the blood i
and they become sort of paralyzed
and loggy. When your kidneys get
sluggish and clog you must relieve
them, like you relieve your bowels;
removing all the body's urinous
waste, else you have backache, sick
headache, dizzy spells: your stomach
sours, tongue is coated, and when
ihe weather is bad you have rheu-
matic twinges. The urine is cloudy,
full of sediment, channels often get

sore, water scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable
physician at once or get. from your
pharmacist about four ounces of
Jad Salts; take a tahlespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for
a few days and your kidneys will
then act fine. This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithla.
and has been used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kid-
neys. also to neutralize acids in the
urine so it no longer irritates, thus
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regu-
lar meat eaters. It Is Inexpensive,
cannot injure and makes a delight-
ful. effervescent lithia-water drink.

ELEVEN NEW
ORGANIZATIONS

Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society Has

Splendid Growth

Lebanon, Oct. 12.?The second
day's session of the Woman's Home

and Foreign Missionary society

opened in Seventh Street church at

9 a. m. This was mainly a business

session, the various reports were
most encouraging and in most cases
showed increases or gain.

An offering was taken for the for-
tieth anniversary chest, and Memo-
rial Lutheran church of Harrlsburg
contributed fifty dollars for the plac-
ing the name of their deaconess.
Harriet Franklin, in that chest.

New Organizations.
Eleven new organizations have

been reported for the yenr with a
membership of 2,990. Three new
life members were reported.

There was a gratifying increase in
the number of subscriptions to the
Lutheran Woman's Work, the offi-
cial missionary organ of the church.
During the afternoon the contribu-
tions for the synodlcal box for a
home missionary in Illinois were re-
ceived. Mrs. E. G. Hoover, of Har-
risburg, has charge of the synodical
box work.

The Young People's Hour, always
ar. enjoyable feature, was conducted
by Miss Isabel Schoch.

The little sketch. "How Not to
Do It," given by the Young People of
the Seventh Street church yas much
enjoyed. Dr. J. A. Singmaster, presi-
dent of the Gettysburg Theological
seminary, gave a Reformation ad-
dress in the evening. The conclud-
ing session of the convention will be
held Friday morning and will be de-
voted to the report of committees
and unfinished business.

New Officers For Year
Will Be installed

The Rev. Joseph Daugherty, who
was returned to the Sixth Street
United Brethren church for another
year, by the East Pennsylvania con-
f< rence, held at Annville last week,

will preach on Sunday, at 10.30 a. m.
on the subject, "Consecration to
God's Service," after which he will
conduct an installation service, when
all the official members of the
church will be formally indvicted
into office for the new conference
year.

In the afternoon at 1.45 o'clock,
installation of the officers and teach-
ex's will take place in the Sunday

school. The Rev. C. W. Brewbaker,
D. D., of Dayton, Ohio, who is the
general secretary of the Sunday
school work of the United Brethren
denomination, will deliver the ad-
dross. Special music will also be
a feature of the program.

In the evening at 7.30 o'clock the
pastor wili preach on the theme,

"A Curse For Not Doing," from the
text in Judges, 5:23, "Curse ye, .Me-
roz, said the angel of the Lord, curse
ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof,
because they came not to the help
of the Lord, to the help of the Lord
against the mighty."

MISCELLANEOUS

Gospel Hall?lo.3o, "Breaking of
Bread"; 2.30, Sunday school; 7.30,
preaching by Evangelist Hugh G.
McEwen of Philadelphia.

Bethesda Mission John Fulton.
7, open air meeting; 8, gospel meet-
ins in hall. Other services: Beth-
esda Mission Gospel Crew, message
by Martin Stutzman. Mondav, Der-
ry street, U. B. Church; Tuesday,
Pennsylvania Railroad Y. M. C. A.;

Wednesday, John D. Stevenson; Fri-
day, Fourth Street Church of God.

Christian and Missionary Alliance
?The Rev. W. H. Worrall. 10.30,
"Killed With the Holy Spirit;" 7.30,
"The Judgment Day;" Sunday-
school, 9.15; Bible study Tuesday
evening, 7.30; prayer service Thurs-
day evening, 7.30; children's meet-
ing, 3 o'clock Saturday.

Associated Bible Students
Subpect of Berean lesson, "Ihe Call
of the New Creation," Why God's
true church should now flee from
antitypical Babylon will be made
very lucid in the Sunday school les-
son, "Returning from Captivity,"

to be held at 3 o'clock. There will
be a lecture delivered hy E. L. Dor-
key of New York city, Saturday, 7.45.

Smoke Inhalation
Expels Catarrh

Send Ten Cents for Trial Outfit

There must be readers suffering

from chronic catarrh who would like
to know how they can stop catching
cold after cold, for they must realize
that sooner or later this may lead to
serious deafness and injury to the
system in general.

Sound adVice is to stop taking
ine <l<r<<ne into the stomach, spraying

forty-three yeurs ;tn enormously suc-
cessful specialist in catarrh is the dis-
coverer of a pleasant, direct method
that can be used by man, woman or
child.

His Remedy is not an ointment,
spray, salve, pill or tablet, but is
made from medicinal herbs, flowers
and berries, which you shioke in a
dainty pipe or cigarette, and inhale
the vapor into all the air passages.
It contains no tobacco, even though
t is used in the same manner.

Dr. Blosser's Remedy is amazingly
effective in all forms of catarrh,
bronchial irrita-
tion, catarrhal
headache, asth- EL
troubles th a

deafness. Youf*
will breatheV
better and feel V. Silk
better after us-

Send your name with ten cents in
coin or stamps for a trial outfit
(month's supply, either form, one
dollar), which he sends by .nail. You
will receive some of the Remedy for
iimoking in a pipe, a neat little pipe,
and also some medicated cigarettes,
JO you can decide which form you
like best. ?Adv.*

SEES DRY STATE
INSHORT TIME

New Anti-Saloon League Su-

perintendent Predicts Pro-
hibitin Within Few Years

The Rev. Dr. Ernest V. Claypool j
who recently took charge of the Har-

risburg district of the Anti-Saloon

League of Pennsylvania, is from

Michigan. He has previously worked

with the Anti-Saloon League of Mis-

souri as well as that of Michigan.

"The putting of Michigan dry last

year," says Dr. Claypool, In an In-

terview to-day, "was the first vic-

tory tor prohibition in an industrial

state. The city of Detroit, which

has doubled its population within
five years, gave a very small wet
majority. The second city of the
state. Grand Rapids, gave a dry ma-
jority. The great mining regions,
both the iron and copper countries
in Northern Michigan, also helped
swell the prohibition majority of the
state."

He speaks of the fact that the
movement against the saloons in
Michigan was supported by the
churches of all denominations, in-
cluding large numbers of Roman
Catholic priests and laymen, the for-
mal action of one Episcopal conven-
tion, and the active co-operation of
the other churches. While both
mnufacturers and laboring men |
were divided, the great majority of j
the working men stood for a dry

state.
"In coming to Pennsylvania I take

the place of a man, the Rev. Mr.
Holsopple, who had achieved much
for the cause and whose counsel and
Inspiration will be greatly missed,"
he continued. "I do not pretend to
know much of Pennsylvania condi-

tions but must take time for their;
study before expressing an opinion |
which might be worthy of much con- j
sideration by the people who have
long lived here. Before I came I knew
that Pennsylvania is one of but three
states which have had no advanced
temperance legislation within ten
years. I do not believe that this is
because the people of Pennsylvania
are not awake to the need of better

laws.?but because of the grip of ma-
chine politics in the state. I have
great confidence that in the prima-
ries next year there will be nomi-
nated, and in the elections follow-
ing will be sent to the legislature, a
working majority favoring some kind
of prohibition statutes. This may be

some form of local prohibition or

the submission of a constitutional
prohibitional amendment, but some-
way the people will be given the

right to decide for themselves the
presence or absence of the liquor

business." The national' situation
was spoken of with great enthusiasm.
Ten great prohibition acts have been
passed in Washington City within a
year, including the making of the
District of Columbia dry . .ovember 1

this year, the act by which Porto
Rico is dry. the two clauses in the
postal appropriation bill which pro-

hibited liquor advertising and liquor

shipments being sent into dry states,

are the most prominent
"The passing by the United States

Senate of the resolution submitting

a national prohibition amendment
by more than the necessary two-

thirds majority will undoubtedly be

followed in the regular session of

the Sixty-fifth Congress by its pas-
suge by the House of Representatives
with a like constitutional majority.

There will follow within six years
the necessary approval of the amend-
ment by thirty-six legislatures.
Twenty-six are already on record as
dry, five or six more are preparing

to make that record within a year,

and the number of states In which

there will be a real fight over na-

tional prohibition will not exceed a
half dozen."

The feeling in Washington City is

somewhat reflected in *he action of

the Washington hotelkeepers who
re 1 used to attempt to take care of
both a W. C. T. U. convention and

an Anti-Saloon League convention
at the same time. They said the

crowds would bo too great. So the

Women's Christian Temperance
Union will meet in Washington City

the t'irst week in December and t'ie

Anti-Saloon League the second week.
At least one and possibly two special

rains will be run from Pennsylvania

to the league convention. At least <
one car is expected to be filled from
Harrisburg and surrounding terri-
tory. These conventions have been
growing in attendance and enthusi-

for yea*"s and with the fnot of
Congress being in session with the

constitutional amendment before it
has an added attraction. This con-

vention is expected to break all rec-
I or'I*.

The Anti-Saloon League has moved
its office to the Dauphin building
which used to be the Commonwealth
hotel, where the new superintendent
's busy setting acquainted with his.
new work.

Mrs. Smucker Will Open
Preparatory School

Rally Day at Zion
Lutheran To-morfow

To-morrow will be Hally Day at

Zion Lutheran Church. An effort

is being made to have a record at-

tendance at both the Sunday school

and church services. All of the de-
partments have issued special calls
to the scholars. The offering will
bo for the endowment fund of Get-
tysburg College.

I The pastor, the Rev. S. Winfleld
[Herman, will begin a series of ser-
mons in the morning upon "The
Church and the Reformation," and
in the evening a series upon "Great
Reformers."

The Cenchrean Circle has reor-
ganized and under the leadership of
Miss Irene Coble expects to do an
ever-increasing work during the
year. The Men of Zion Brother-
hood will elect officers for the year
on Monday evening. This group of
men expect to canvass the entire
male membership of the fhurch in
an effort to enlist all the men in
their program for the winter. The
Junior Boys meet on Tuesday even-
ing for Bible or missionary study and
a bit of social pastime. The Bible
study group under the direction of
Miss Raymond will begin the study
in the Acts of the Apostles. The La-
dies' Aid Society and the Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety will meet at the church on
Wednesday afternoon. On Wednes-
day evening the pastor will continue
the series of Reformation studies,
after which a class in teacher-train-
ing will be organized. The Boy
Scouts, led by Scoutmaster W. Frank
Witman, assisted by Messrs. Brown,

Bitner, Bowers and Lowry .are hav-
ing interesting meetings ever)
Thursday evening. The Camp Fire
groups are making headway in their
lines of work. The choir is prepar-

-1 ing to render the magnificent new
! Reformation cantata by Iteed and

| Matthews. It promises to be the
musical treat of the year. The Chil-

I dren's Missionary and Work Band
will meet in a work session on Sat-
urday afternoon; the girls will or-
ganize into sewing and knitting

classes and the boys into basketry
classes. On Saturday evening the
Young People's Missionary Society
will meet at the home of Mrs. R.
[Wilson Hoffman, 1930 North Third
street.

On Monday afternoon at 4.30
o'clock, in the Stevens Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church. Thir-

teenth and Vernon streets. Mrs. Clay-
ton A. Smucker will open a pre-
paratory members' school for chil-
dren and young folk under sixteen
years of age.

A very profitable course of study
will be carried on in this new school.
Class work is to begin at once. The
object is to establish in the life of
'he child the essential truths of
Christianity and of the church.

Bible Class to Hold
Rally Day Services

Patriotic Organizations to
Attend Meeting at Which

Soldiers Will Be Honored

Two services of unusual interest
are scheduled for to-morrow at the
Stevens Memorial Methodist Episco-
pal Church, Thirteenth and Vernon
streets. In the morning at 10.30
o'clock Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker
will preach on "The Silent Majesty
|of Sublime Sacrifice." The quartet
choir is to render special music.

Prof. Mervin G. Filler, dean of
Dickinson College, is to be the speak-
er at the patriotic service in the
evening at 7.30 o'clock in honor of

? the men enlisted in our country's
service. A number of the leading
patriotic organizations will attend
in a body. The J. Harris Bell Sun-
day school class is to have charge
of the service, assisted by the Stev-
ens Memorial Guards. John T.
Olmsted, the class president, will
preside. There will he special pa-
triotic decorations and patriotic
music. The service is to b$ fea-
tured by the calling of the names

of the y6ung men who have gone
out from the church and Sunday

school to join the colors. More

than a half-hundred are in the
United States service as soldiers or
sailors. These are to be honored

I to-morrow evening.

Birthday Series to
Honor Organization

of Olivet Presbyterian

SIMPLE WAY TO
TAKE OFF FAT

A sppcinl program will be ob-

served by Zion Lutheran Bible class
at Rally Day to-morrow. P. I. Heltz
class nresldert, distributed amonn
the officers of the class the names
of the members who have not re-
cently attended the sessions of the
Bible class.

A thorough canvass has been
made so that a large attendance will
be present to-morrow. Charles Set-
fert. newly-appointed musical lead-
er, lias arranged for extra numbers.

Delegates From Here
to Attend Convention

Delegates from this city will at-
tend the district conference Sunday
school and Varrick Christian Endoav-
or convention which will be held next
week in the St. Daniel's A. M. E. Zion
Church, of Wilmington, Del.

Each pastoral charge in Harrisburg
will be represented by lay delegates,
also persons from the Christian En-
deavor Societies and Sunday schools.

To-morrow at the morning service
Olivet Presbyterian Church will hold
a "Birthday Service," commemorat-
ing the organization of the church.
The pastor, the Rev. A. L. Taxis, will
preach on "Olivet, Plenipotentiary."
Among the features of this service

will be the roll call of the charter
members of the church.

c t>ec<!)l music will be renderd by

the choir. At the evening service
the pastor will deliver the tlrst of a
new series of sermons on the general
topic, "Modern Minus-Men." The
first sermon will be on "Modern

Herod." The remaining subjects of

the scries are: October 21, "Modern
Pilate;" October 28, "Modern Ju-
das;" November 4, "Modern Peter;"
November 18, "Modern Thomas;
November 25. "Modern Nicodemus."

REFORMED SALEM
Morning?"Meditation." Callaerts;

"Gloria irt Excelsis," "Gloria Patri,"
bass solo, "Prayer," Charles Cassel;
seraphic hymn. "Holy, Holy, Holy;"

"Postlude in G." Hoillns.
Evening "Meditation," Mailly;

duet "My Eaith Looks Up to Thee,"
Lachner, Miss Seibert. Miss Cassel;

"Gloria Patri;" seraphic hymn, "Hily. j
Holy, "Finale" (from Ist I
Sonata) Beckel.

FHIlAIKIHlll-%PRODUCE
Bv Associated Press

Philadelphia, Oct. 13. Wheat
Nominal; No. 1, red, $2.27; No. 1, so jt.
red. 12.25; No. 2. red. $2 24; No 2, soft. |
red. 12 24; No. 8. red. 52.21; No. 3. sort
red. $2.19; No. 4. red. $2.17; No. 4. sott. ,
red $2.15

. ICorn Market nominal; No. 2, j
yelow, $2.10©2.15; No. 3, No. 4 and
INo 5. yellow, nominal.
' Oats Market steady; No. 2,
white, 65/4#66c: No. 3, white. 64#
61Hc.

Bran Quiet, but steady; soft
winter, per ton, $37.00; spring. ,

per ;
ton. $35.00 35.50.

Refined Sugars?No market.
Butter .Market steady; west-

ern, creamery, extra, 4V4®45V4c; j
nearby prints, fancy. 48c.

Eggs Steady, Pennsylvania
and other n arliy firsts, free cases.
112.60 per case, do., current receipts,

free ease*. $12.30 per case; western,
extra firsts. tree eases. $12.60 per
case; do., eases, $12.30 per

Live Poultry Dull; fowls, 22#
24c; roosters, 19®20c: spring chick-
ens, 19®23c; do., ducks, 23#24c; old
?lucks, 20# 22c.

'jressed r'ouitry?Firm; fowls, taney

31#32c, do., good to choice, 29®30c;
do., small sizes. 24#28e; old roosters.
;2c; broiling chickens, nearby, 26®
36c; do., western. 26#28c; roasting

chickens, western. 28#3dc; spring
ducks, western, 25® 26c.

Potatoes Unchanged; East-
ern Shore. No. 1, per barrel, $3.50#
4.50: Eastern Shore, No. 2, per barrel, '
$1.5u®2.75; Delaware and Maryland,!
No. 1, per barrel, $3.50®4.25; Pennsyl-!
vanial, per bushel, $1.40#1.60; New
York, per bushel, sl.3sfrt 1.49; Jersey,
No. 1, per basket, 85c#$1.00; do., No.
2. per basket, 50#65c.

Flour The market is quiet,
but steaay; winter straight, new,
$10.25# 1 U.50; Kansas, clear, new,
$10.25# 10.75; do., patent, new. sli 25®
11.50; do., fancy, patent, $ 11.50® 11.76;
spring first, clear, spot, $11.25# 11.75;
spring firsts, clear, n*:w mill ship-
ment, $10.25 Ht> 10.75, spring patent,
spot, $12.75® 13.00; spring, patent, new
millshipment, $11.25 1it 1 1751>; spring fa-
vorite brands. 512.06® 12.75.

Hay Scarce and firm; timothy,
according to location, No. 1, large
bales, $24.50®25.00; No. 1, small bales,
$24.50®25.00; No. 2, $23.00®23.50; No.
3. $20.00®21.00.

Clover mixed hay. Eight mixed.
$23.0023.50; No. 1, do., $21.50#22.00;
No. 2. do., $20.00®21.00.

There can be nothing; simpler than
taking a convenient little tablet four
times each day until your weight is
reduced to normal. That's all?Justpurchase a case of Marmola Prescrip-
tion Tablets from your druggist (or if
you prefer, send 75c to Marmola Co.,
864 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich)
and follow directions. No dieting, no
exercise. Eat what you want?be as
lazy as you like and keep on getting
slimmer. And the best part of Mar-
mola Prescription Tablets is their
harmlessness. That is your absolute
safeguard.?Advertisement.

FOR SALE'
No. 1118 North Fourteenth

Street, spacious two-stqry brick
dwelling, built 1912, corner of
Cumberland street, 10-foot alley

in rear. Contains 3 bay windows,
bath, front and back stairs, more
closets than rooms, wide porch,
stands on high ground, facing
asphalted street and near exten-
jive playgrounds.

Also a lot 30x116 in rear
(across alley) facing Cumberland
street, with water main and
3ewer.

Price for both $4,200 which
>resent owner will Invest 'ln

luerty Bonds if sold soon.

Apply to C. H. Orcutt
.4m CUMBERLAND ST.

r
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Sacrament of Baptism
at Pine Street Church

Tho sacrament of baptism will be
administered to children at the
morning service of the Pine Street
Presbyterian Church. The ltev. Dr.
Lewis 8. Mudge will preach on "Men-
tal Attitude and Personal Opinion."

In the evening Dr. Mudge will
preach the second sermon in the
series on "Our God In Our History."
His .subject will be "The Hollanders."
The six remaining subjects of this
series are "The Huguenot's," "Pro-
testantism," "The "The
Quakers." "The Scotch," "GeorKe
Washington." Throughout this series
the Influence of the Reformation
upon the American Republic will be
traced emphasizing the working of IGod through the centuries, shaping
events and raising up men, evolving
the great principles of civil and re-
ligious liberty, that when the ful-
ness of time was come the American
Republic as the agent of God might
be established in the New World.

There will be special music, morn-
ing and evening.

Morning?Prelude, "Elegie," Ter-
tius Noble; anthem, "Jubilate Deo in
D," Tertius Noble; offertory, "Medi-
tation," Irving; anthem, "Even Me,"
Warren: postlude. "Praeludium in
E Minor," J. S. Bach.

Evening?"Prelude on Amster-
dam," Clifford Damarest; "A Cloister
Scene," Alfred T. Mason; anthem,
"Hark! Hark My Soul," Shelley; solo,
"O Lord of 1.,1fe," Mary Turner Sal-
ter; postlude, ' "Allegro Maestoso
Vivace," Mendelssohn.

ZION icTHEUAX
Morning?Prelude, "Allegro," Wil-

lart, Mr. Decevee; quartet, "The
Contrite Heart," Ambrose; offertory
solo, "Minuet," Decevee; anthem,
"Turn Thy Face From My Sins,"
Atwood; postlude. March, Ashmall.

Evening Prelude, Processional,
Guilmant, Mr. Decevee; quartet,
"Rock of Ages." Buck; offertory
solo, "Andante," Bendel; solo, Mrs.
Decevee; postlude,, Recessional,
Batiste.

STATfe SBCHXSTAKY OK W. C. T. V. ,
TO SPEAK AT STEVENS CHI NCH
Miss Ella Broomeii, local secretary

of the State W. C. T. U. and corre-
sponding secretary of the state asso-
ciation, will speak at the devotional
meeting of the Epworth League and
Stevens Memorial Church. Thirteenth
and Vernon streets, on Sunday eve-
ning at 6.30 o'clock.

Miss Broomeii is a well-known
worker for the temperance cause, and

\u25a0will speak on the subject, "The Battle
Against Booze." The girls' choir, un-
der the leadership of Ross K. Berg-
stresser. will sing.

lude, "Harvest Thanksgiving
March," J. B. Calkin.

Evening Prelude, "Andant®
Cantabile," Widor: offertory, "Medi-
tation," R. K. Biggs; anthem, "I Will
Extol Thee," C. H. Dowden; post-
lude. "March in G." Henry Smart.

BEST FOB LIVER,
BllflElS, SMCH,

HEUCHF, COLDS
They liven the liver and bowels

and straighten you
right up

Dont be bilious, constipated,
sick, with breath bad and

stomach sour

jgll
'lo-mght sure! Take Cascarets

and enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver
and bowel cleansing you ever experi-
enced. Wake up with your head
clear, stomach sweet, breath right
and feeling fine. Get rid of sick
headache, biliousness, constipation,
furred tongue, sour stomach, bad
colds. Clear your skin, brighten
your eyes, quicken your step and feel
like doing a full day's work. Casca-
rets are better than salts, pills or
calomel because they don't shock the
liver or gripe the bowels or cause
inconvenience all the next day.

Mothers should give cross, sick,
bilious, feverish children a whole
Cascaret anytime as they can not
injure the thirty feet of tender

; bowels.

\u25a0ftp"" .J"?? \u25a0ll""

? ?
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1 An Extra Dollar
Have you an extra dollar lying idle? I
Do you realize that this dollar can start you j

on the road to success and financial independ- I
ence ? I I

Open an Account at 3 cent, interest with
the dollar and then keep up the good work by
making deposits regularly. ii

You will thus not only f
accumulate a substantial )//
surplus in the course of , jjUjX
time but will also he 1 ?P|§g ¥\u25a0' ' *

ready to take advantage . t I

| ,
m°ne y-making oppor- {\u25a0 B k

_L 3% lll-

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS IfjSpfji
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,]ljj gflj fjl{|f|§a

460Q00000 !r ijjV

Our Second Liberty Loan
Club Is Now Ready

llOiiaaili 11? itl ' fltf This convenient plan enables you to pay for

J your bond in the way the Government wdUld
|j like to have you pay for it?out of next year's

It requires you to deposit $1 a week

may pay more and receive your bond

l Aside from the fact that you ought to buy a

fBSEi*l KB@P 1 LIBERTY BOND, we recommend this plan
||ijß? i *i|i 1 for convenient and systematic saving. Should

jaawWl - f the need arise > ()ui Imhul can be sold at any

1832?1917

WAR TAXES
Analysis of the War Revenue Act as passed by Congress

October 1917 printed and prepared in book form. Copies

are now ready for distribution by the

liarrisburg Trust Co.
16 South Market Square

Capital and* Surplus $1,000,000.00

OCTORER 13, 1017.

State C. E. Union to
Meet at Philadelphia

Greensburg, Pa., Oct. 13.?The ex-
ecutive committee of the Pennsylva-
nia Christian Endeavor Union held

semiannual meeting in the United
Brethren Church at this place.

Plans were made for the next state
convention which w 'I be held in
Philadelphia, July, lUIB. At both
sessions Dr. Clarence H. Chain, presi-
dent, Philadelphia, presided. State
Secretary H. B. Maerory, Pittsburgh,
and H. K. Bragdon, treasurer, Pitts-
burgh, gave interesting reports of
the work accomplished.

The standards campaign adopted
at the Winona conference, special
C. K. World and State Bulletin
campaign, monthly service program.
Christian Endeavor week, Pennsyl-
vania Endeavor day and review of
the work in general were discussed

[ and adopted.
The following counties were rep-

resented: Allegheny. Mercer, Phila-
delphia, Berks, Blair. Chester, Mont-
gomery, Lycoming, Beaver. Schuyl-
kill, Fayette, Westmoreland and
Dauphin. A. C. Dean, ex-president
of the Harrisburg C. E. Union, was
in attendance.

A banquet was given in honor of
the styte officers who were the guests
of the Westmoreland County C. E.
Union.

An interesting report was received
from Dauphin county by Miss Bes-
sie E. March, secretary, of the pro-
gressive work accomplished during
the past year.

Church Music
GRACE M. K.

Morning?Organ, Meditation in E
Flat, Richmond; quartet, "Dike Asthe Hart," Morrison: organ, "CradleSong in G." Kinder; anthem, "TheLord Is King," Martson; organ
'Fugue From Suite in F Minor"Handel.

Evening?7.2o, organ recital: even-ing service, 7.30; (a) "Pilgrim's
Chorus, ' Wagner-Eddy; (b) "To the
Evening Star," Wagner-Warren; an-them, "For Thee, O Dear, DearCpuntry," Gaul; organ, "Romanza "

Rn.ldwin;nnthem."Glorious Forever."Rachmaninoff; organ, "March in BFlat," Faulkes.
FOURTH REFORM EDMorning?Harvest liome and Feast

of Ingathering; prelude, (a) "March
in R Flat," E. Silas; (b) "Andantein E Flat," F. J. Read; offertory
"Offertory in A," Batiste; anthem,
"And God Said. Ix?t the Earth," C.Simper; anthem, "Praise the Lord,
O Jerusalem," J. H. Maunder; post-
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